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I'he USSR Bod Ireland locked bonis In a recent World Cup ellmlnatloa game. P/iofo by Andret Knyazev

More for
TJic USSR locjlhnll 8C|ii«id,

playini; In Ciioiip 6, took aiiollier

stijp toivania tho World Clip
flnnls loM Wcilncaday l>y beal*
Ing Ip'lonil 2—0 In Moscow's
Ceiiiral Lenin Stadium. Now to

go lo Mexico ilicy need at least

to draw their final climlnaltnn

game ugainst Nor^yay in Mos-

finals
cow on October 30. Incicicnially,

Norway has lost 1—5 lo Den*

mark.
According to exports the

U.SSR ond Denmark will be
among the Zi finalists lo con-

lond for the World Cup next

stiminer in Mexico.
England beat Turkey 5—0 and

Portugal edged West Germany
1—0 In an away game to Join

another 11 finalists — Italy, Me*
xlcOf Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay.

Canada, Spain, Hungary, West
Germany, Bulgaria and Poland.

Belgium and Holland, who
placed second in their respec-

tive groups, will vie for another

final berlh. In their first en*

counter in Brussels Belgium won
1—0.

Tennis
A diaw In London pitU>d the

USSR against Viigosiavin In the
first round of the lf)Q6 Davis
Cup. The match will he played
nn March 7*0 next year In Yugo-
slavia.

The other pairs are Mexico*
West Cicminny. Ccuador*Unllcd
Slates, New ^aland-Auslralla,
Britaln-Spafn, Inriia-Czeclioslova-

kla, ItBly-Paraguay and Den*
niaik'Swcdcn (the second teams
will play away games).

New world
Irina Soldatova from Chebok*

sary and the Soviet women's
team have won the world ar*

chery championship. According
to reports by foreign news
agencies, at the event In Seoul
20*year*old Soldatova used 280
arrows lo total 2,505 points.

Lyudmila Arzhannfkova, also of

the USSR, came second with

2..5Q9 points.

The men's Individual winner
Richard McKinney ol the US to*

champion
tailed 2,601 polms.

The USSR attended Its sev-

enth such championship. The list

of alwlute winners, which In-

cludes Soviet archers Emma
Gapehenko. Viktor Sidoruk, Ze*

binIsQ Rustamova and Natalya

Butuzova now Includes Irina Sol-

datova.

CAC
Vdsquez
contacts with
Tho President of the Execu-

tive CoinmlUee of the associa-
tions of national Olympic com*
niiuecs, Mario Vdsquez Rada of
Mexico, baa urged that Ibe next
stage of Grand Prlx auto racing
in South Africa be abantoned,
AP reports. Speaking at a Lisbon

sever

Pretoria
Committee meeting, he said the

Olympic movement condemns
any form of cooperation with

South Africa and uses all Us in*

riuence to end contacts by Indl*

\’idual sports organizations with

the apa^eld stale.

The ' Central Navy
Club threatening Mos-
cow Unlvorslty posts
In a water polo USSR
Cup niatch which they
won 0-7. to enter the
finals. FoOr Unallals
will clash In Moscow
<n November 20-De*
cenber 1 for Ihe title.

Photo by
.Serve/ ProsuAov

break away
There ere uncompromising

competitions at all levels In the
USSR national ice-hockey ebaro-

pionshtp. Only the defending
champions CAC have establish-

ed a five-point gap from their

nearest rivals, Mo.icow Dyna*
mo, who placed second lest

year. CAC are the only side
which have not lost a single
point in the first eight rounds
of the championship, whllo the
other participants are only one
or two points apart ol one an-
other.

True, CAC bad.lo struggle lo
prevail over long-standing riv-
als Moscow Dynamo and Spar-
tak. Ihey bad U especially
tough In edging Dynamo 2—1.

Ltke last year, Spartak’s per-
formance is very Inconsistent,
with alternating brilliant wins
and lustreless losses. Their 4—3
win over Moscow Dynamo in-
spired their fans a lot but then
came a series of losses, tnclud-

Kasparov resorts

to new tactics
In tho world chess chomplon*

ship Garrl Kasparov Is leading

0—B against ibe defending chom-
plon, Anatoly Karpov. He took
Ibe lead by winning the IBlli

game, and now he has drawn
the 17th.

To the surprise of tho experts,

the first ten minutes of the game
were a repetition of the 12lh

game in which the contender,
playing Black, resorted at the

eighth move to cootlnuatton

whl^ is completely new In this

ve^ion of the Sicilian defence.

In the 12th game, I^rpov
gave back Kasparov sacri-

ficed pawn and was con-
tent with a draw. So strong

was the factor of the unexpected
move. Playing White In the 16lh

game again £e defending cham-
pion opted for the same version
having evidently analysed It

with bis assistants and finding

an "antidote". However, could

It be that they had been rather

hasty about meir analysis? In

I the opinion of the leading gurus,

Kasparov's novelty would re-

quire more time.

In any case, the new way sug-

gested by the champion after

the first ten movei cam* u m
surprise U) the conlenda vta
has devised an undoubiedlv
profound version, That
d^ded lo refrain unlike in^
12th game from ^eturnlno ihi

'Ispare" pawn, did not lopiots
the situation but rather bwaw
the source of all further irouMt
Having sacrificed lU "roieriil“.

Black received more tbao tuni'

dent compensation In terni* d
position. White's pieces (Rooki

and Knights) became paralytri,

whereas Black's Rooks ai
Knights, especially the ons u
D3, captured dominant pr^Uom
In the end the cootrodei

veloped an altad wllh tlii

threat of a mete In the end, ud
Karpov resigned after only lorty

moves, finding himself In a hopt>

lass position.

In the 17th game, Die dvili

continued thalr theoretical dis-

pute In the NimmvUicb de-

fence, which was played (or tie

fifth time. They agreed lo i

draw only after eihaustlng ill

possibilities of gaining InlllailTe.

There are only seven gsoei kA

lo go,

Viktor BABKN,

cbea obser.ei

ing a 0—2 defeat by Chelya-
binsk Traklor, who have got off

to a bad start in the champion-
ship. It looks like Spartak need
to raise playing standards to

become consistent.

Riga Dynamo are doing quite

well this year. They were third

after eight rounds and only e
point behind lyloscow Dynamo.
Their head coach Vladimir Yuc*
zlnov, who also coaches the na-
tional line-up, has committed

several promising youngsten In-

to action and so far Ibey ik

living up to his espcciatlon.

Much scepticism voiced

over Ihe prospects o( Voskii-

sensk Khlniik on the ew et A?

championship. By fwi

tradition the team again m
some strong playen Ibis

mer to other clubs — as muf

as 13 of them - sod yat ««

doing mocleralely well.

Alexsader BUTSEs'lN

Moscow Spartak and Dynamo Ice-hockey leami ad|o>i<

eholo it
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Soviet
[

.gallon
|

ves

Sofia
tSAlU delegation ted by

Gorbachov, General

• irv of Iha CPSU Central

has left Moscow for

itoaiicnd a regular meet*

|!( ihfl Pollllcal CoDSuUattve

-.ew ol Ihe Warsaw
DKiuber-ilates.

delfgallOD Includes And-

.iRtityko, Member of the

I

' d Bureau of the CPSU
|

d Commltlee and Pres- ^

•Jd Ihe Presidium ol the

Soviet ot the USSR,

.:t ky2hkov, Member of

' Miiicsl bureau ot Iho

CtnUal Committee and
f'.'S ol Ihe Council ol Mtn-
.Tdihe USSR, Ediiord She-

.ihe, Member ot the Pol-

^ Bureau of tha CPSU
'•d Cotnculllee and Foreign
>'« ol the USSR, Marshal
xSovlei Uolon Sergei So-
A Altemale Member of the
ol Bureau ol the CPSU

CoenmIUee and Defence^ Of the USSR, Konstan-

Secretary of the
C«Direl Committee, and

•1 Artstov, Foreign Trade
•Ai rt Ihc USSR.

I
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Soviet Industrial output wont up by 3.7 per cent composed wllh Ihe f

corresponding period lost year,
, j

*V 1 ^ Pipductivlly tnereaacd by 3.3 per cent.
. « - . f

, -H These figures were released by the USSR Centra] Board of
.

VI ^
« which summed up the pectorihance of the stole industry plan for nine

.

V.. ' ‘
• jiionlhs this vest. , » •

'.

^ publish below ibe commenls of Leonid Umonsky, senior member of
[

i
! 'obTrepori la evident of a rise in Industrial omclency.

/
' |i And specific conaumpllon of maleriels went down, pToftls Kpsa and higher

^

V
i .

fmducllvlly accounted for 90 per cent ol indusirtal grow^^^^
,„ri„airies

Manufactuia of advanced machinery stayed ahead of other industries. ..

^ Instance, compared wllh nine months of last year production of rojW y
,

W culling tools jumped by II per cent, numerical control looto 40, auto

PricePrice D KOpeK»«
technologies and equip-

nionlha It got

over 3,500 fully mechanlxed and
. n automated units and bavAA A BSMM ' ' nearly 8,000 mechanlz^ con-

] I’'- iThs report Is evident of a

/
' ll ^ specific conaumpllon of

V .'ri'AV'-'--^ '/ 1 ibioductlvlty accounted for 90• V j.yr Manufacture of advanced

‘Moscow Autumn’

festival continues

The 7lh "Moscow Autumn"

music festival Is sUll In pro-

gress. Taking part are represen*

I
lativos of all genres of music—

from pop songs to symphonies

and operas. How-ever, special

mention should be made of new

compositions for brass bands

the Interest In which is grow-

ing in our days, as well as a

peculiar panorama of premieres

of music for children and ado-

lescents. And, by the way,

there are not only songs, but

also chamber and symphonic

pieces for young audiences az

j,|

well.

^ Music played at the festival

; la written by composers ol dil-

i lerent generations — well-Mtab-

' Itahcd authors and those inak-

[
Ing their first steps In the art.

> Most compositions will be play-

ed for the first time.

it The festival parllclpanls in-

! elude well-known soloists and

-"j professional and amateur com-

; panles ol Moscow, city and re-

J.. .
'.-i-

I iuiii Icll to right: llic leader ot the Novosibirsk Choir “-/j;;"*!'

conductor V. Fedosoyev, composer Ye. Larionova, ouibor ol ihu ora

torium, "The Birth of Eternity", perlormed at the ferilval roblri

A. Mlshchevsky ol the Musical Theatre named nfter Stanislavsky and

Nemiruvicb -Danchenko.

gion, as well as guests from

Latvia end Sverdlovsk.

Broad discussions on Octo-

ber 25 of all the music played

will mark the conclusion of Iha

festival.

veyor, automatic end rotog lines^

Thera ere plans to significant-

ly boost engineering. To Imppo*

ve Us management a permanent

goveinmont body — Bureau of

Engineering attached to lh«

USSR Council of Mlnlslors —
has been set up.

Tlie report also singles out

the oil, foiTons rolled nictela,

mineral fertUlMr and limber in-

dustries, as lagging behind plan-

ned torgclB as well as falluie ox

some ministries to introduce ad-

vaiiccd pjpcesscs end equipment,

( Round 1
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• THE MACHIHE-BUILDIMO
WORKS IN KRASNOYARSK,
SIBERIA. HAS STARTED PRO-
DUCING A NEW REFRIGERA-
TOR. LIKE OTHER FIVR MO-
DELS, THE NEW TWO-DOOR
FRIDGE WITH SEPARATE
CHAMBERS WILL ALSO BE EX-
PORTED. Siberian fridges have
become aparlmenli fixturoi In

nearly 20 counirlai. Mealing tha

htghail standards ol a number
ol countries, dlHerenl models el

Siberian refrigerators with eapa-

clllai ranging from 150 to 280

litres are censlantly bought by
trading companies In tha FRO,
Britain, Holfend, Australia, Chi-

na, Norway and Oreoee,

A recent peace march nerras

the loulbern Indian alale of Ta-

mil Nadu, sponsored by the

all-lndla peace and solidarity

organlzalion and the Indlan^o-

vIet Cultural Society, demanded

on end to the arms race and

the removal of American bases

from the Indlen Ocean. It also

urged support for Soviet peace

inltlallVes. The mar*
Madras, the stale admlolslrstlve

ceniro. MafS meetings and o her.

events which drew ever fasll e

Biimdn, people we« -beld a«

along ihq 1|50“ ^m roule from

India's soulberdiaosl point, Capa

Contorlp.

0 Demonstralorl la the aireoli

01 Madras.

Against outer

space militarization
Vienna. An InteraallonBl sym-

posium which discussed the

peaceful and military uses of

outer space has concluded here.

Held by the Inlernatlonal Insll-

tulB for Peace, 11 was attended

by sctentlsis and ezperu froiu

Europe, the United Stales and

Japan. The Soviet delegallon

was led by Academician R. ^

Sagdoyev, Director of tha Inatl-

Uile of Space Research of tho

USSR Academy of Sciences.

The participanU dlKussadtbe
dangerous coosequencea of pio-

lifetallon of nuclear weapons
into space and deliberated on
ways of preventing It, They
counjer^ the aTguments of

tConiinued on page 81-

USSR Days in Mqnriheim
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United Nations-the

world’s major
New York. The UN Secretary-

General J. Perez de Ciicller

has vigorouely rebiiited the hos-
llte campaign against the United
Nnllons and Ils specialized
agencies launched by some cir-

cles in the Weil. In a "New
York Timas" article he notes
that for 40 yean the organiza-
tion has been playing an ezclu-
ilvely Important role as an in-

strument for maintaining and
conaolldatlng pcacci
Without the General y^sseinb-

ly. most of iho states of the
world would have no forum
where they could express Ihelr

peace-keeper
views and discuss with other

governments many problems of

common concern. The absence

of the Security Council would
be tantamount to an admission

that a system for collective se-

curity encompassing all stales

Is unattainable, he points out.

For oil Its shortcomings, the

UN Security Council remains

an Indispensable Instrument in

COSOS of acute International cri-

ses, a place where rapid devel-

opment can be slowed down
and where a way of avoiding

fatal confrontation can be found.

Against outer
space militarization

(Continued from page W
"star wars" adheronls In Iho
American adnilnlslrallon with
sdonllflc evidence and focused
on tho posalhlllllcs of expan-
ding liilernallnnal coopcrallun
In ihe peaceful uses of outer
apace.

Thev came to the conclusion
that the causes for arms race,
which are mostly political In
nature, cannot be removed by
means of nillJlary technologies.
If tills race is to be stopped
polilka] vdll and readiness for
serious negotiations are requi-
red. They expressed the liope
that the iorthcomlng Sm-Iei-
American Geneva summit will
be a major step on the road to-
wards preserving outer space
as an arena for peaceful coone-
ralEon.

Lemdon. Implementation of
Washington’s outer space mili-
tarization plans will escalalo
uio arms race and bar progress
towards disarmament; this con-
cern was expressed at a recent
Joint seminar of the British or-
gulzallon SdenUsts Against
Nuclear Arms and tha Amer-

ican Council for a Livable
World.
Former head of the US dele-

gation to the Sovlet-Amcrican
SALT-2 talks, Paul Warnkc, no-
ted that the "star wars’’ pro-
grainnie was nothing else but
the Reagan admlnislralion's In-

ventloo of an effective woy to
kill off arms control.

He further exposed the ag-
gressive nature of the tactics of

Washington, which hopes tbal
Ihe "space shield’’ could enable
It to deal a knock-out blow
against tho Soviet Union with
complete Impunity. He warned,
however, that the US allempti
to acblove strategic advanlage
through the "star wars" pro-
gramme were doomed.
He welcomed the Soviet pro-

posals for halving both coun-
tiles' nuclear weapons whl^
can reach each other's Icrrllory.
He claimed that this proposal
created a good basis for reach-
ing accords at Ihe Sovlel-Amer-
tcan talks at Geneva while Its

Implementation would make pos-
sible further gradual nuclear
arsenal cutbacks on an annual
basis.

TrumpcIlQg... "peace",

Drawing by Vladimir Svtrfdov

Fascist junta in Chiie

pursues a poiicy of state terrorism
New York. The fascist Junta

which usurped power in Chile
following a coup. Inspired by
the United States' Central Intel-

ligence Agency and supported
by American Imperialism, is en-

gaged in a policy of state ter-

rorism against the Chilean na-
tion. This conclusion Is conla-
ined in a report on the massive
snd crude violations of human
rights In Chile presented to de-
legates attending the 40th ses-

sion of the UN General As-
sembly.

It quotes numerous facts about
cruel reprisals to which the Chi-
lean patriots are being constant-
ly subjected. Witnesses say
thousands of political prisoners
have been Imprisoned In Valpa-
raiso. San Felipe and many
other places where they suffer
Ibe most inhuman physical and
psychological tortures.

In a situation of complete law-

lessness and arbitrary rule, Chi-
leans are practically deprived
of the right to life, the report

says. Every day and even every
hour, anyone can become a vic-

tim of the murders committed
by the notorious Central Infor-

mation Centre with their gesta-

po methoda or death squad as-

sassins operating on their or-

ders. The report cites as ex-

amples (be kidnapping and mur-
der last spring of Josd Manuel
Parada, Manuel Guerrero Ce-
hallos, and Santiago Nattino
Allonde, whose beheaded corp-

ses were found In a street

in the Chilean capital. Grow-
ing concern Is caused by

the fate of "missing’’ people

whose number, according to

preliminary estimates, has risen

to seven hundred.

VIEWPOINT Spartak BEGLOV

Opposite signals

on Summit’s eve
Whal If Meieew looking for-

ward to at lha lerflicemlng So-
vIoNAmarlcan Summit In Oo-
nevai

The reiuHs of that meeting
depend on both sides. Tha
USSR, as Sovtol leader Mlkhatl
Oorbachov itraised at the Oc-
tober Plenary Meeting oI ihe
CPSU Central Committee, open-
ly folks ol Ils foreign policy ob-
lacHvai and ways ol achieving
Ihem. In llili seme our policy
Is quite prodkfoble. He emphe-
slxed that InterneHonal devel-
opments had reached a point
wnkh could not be overstepped
wllheut taking highly responsib-
le decisions lo check the arms
race end the slide towards war.
These decisions eanifol be pesl-
poned without foiling loose ihe
hexirdoui processes Ihreatenlng
Ihe very oxlsrcnca ol mankind.

This adequately sums up the
Soviet pesHlon at tha t^~l|
wants both sides to find muhi-
ally eccepleble solutlojis to halo
aehlava reqland poiHtv* ihlffo
at the bHaleral fatki on slaving
en space arms vase and enf
Ing.n on Cartfi at much lowqv

weapons laveTs on boih

.TMi^ ilke. never biiforei tie*
quirai poliUcal will and muhial

readiness lor radical moves.
Hence are the Soviet proposals
to bar the road to an arms race
In space forever, reduce by
half Ihe nuclear weapons el ihe
USSR end lha US which can
reach each oiher'a lerrilorles,
and break the deadlock ever
Ihe Issue ol reducing medium-
range nuelaer weapons, a pled-
ge of which Is the Soviet deci-
tfon to dismenllo the SS-20 mis-
siles eddltlenally deployed In
iurope after June 1984.

What are ether Impedam as-
pecls ol Moscow’s signals lo
Washington and the rest el the
worldl We are convinced that it

» Imperative, first, to do all we
lo preserve and consolidate

the present conslralnls on arms
race and, second, to threw no
new barrier to this race, speef-
nee ly, space, whereby ihe

wl Oiermonucleer war
would bp removed not with a>a<e shield- made up ol new
gene^len wtepens lin Illusory

il!?
;

But the Anerleen lespoilii

•Vft tt9re expIkH jfo hekW-:

•forest in boih Ihe existing con-
•slralnli and new barriers to the
arms race. At the time of writ-
Ing the Infornallonal public Is
anxiously looking for an expla-
nation to Ihe mounting Americ-
an attacks on the 1972 USSR-US
ABM Treaty. What caused II

• rtalement by Roberl
McParlane, Assistant to Presid-
ent for National Security Af-
lairs, lo the ellect that, as Wash-
ington seas It, the treaty dees
net prohibit develepmenf and
tasting el space-based ant|pmli.
sila dafonca systems.
The sinister essence of this

roundabout In the US official
fnllHary and sfrataglc concept is
that tho Treaty, which limits the
arms race, momentarily turns In-
to i doeumeni sanctioning It.

Defonie Secretary Caspar Wein-
berger goes stlir furiher by hy-

S.
’**• P®«iW»y«i

abandon their ambitions in this

area, |usl as the overpowering
passion of US military contrac-

tors, generals end people In

{

tesiflons of political authority

or ever mere sophlstlealed

weapons systems.
According to some press re-

ports, President Reagan now
has at his disposal 2S reports on
problems which might arise at

Ihe forthcoming G
mit. But Instead of working out
countless versions of "Soviet
cunning designs" and the "So-
viet thraar, Ihe US President
would have a far batter Idea of

the sltuaflon if he read 26th

report, one made by Mikhail
Oorbachov at a recant Plenary
Meeting of Ihe CPSU Central

Committee, It sums up documents
to be discussed by Ihe next
CPSU Congress, Including Ihe
draft of a new wording of fha
Party Programme, The point In

question Is tho strategy of the
Party and Ihe entire Soviet so-
ciety for many decades ahead,
and In the area of economic
and seicial advance—up to year
2000. This programme ol aeflon
In the name of man and peace
on Earth, as described by Ml-
khair dertbachev, contain^ no

'

enigmas or vegue definitions. If

we ere making such
.

grandiose
domestic plans what would we
want, then, of Hie world sifua-
tioni Tha Soviet leader asked
some American newsmeA. one
and • half; Months ago.

. In the tlnia IsiH . nefere the
^mmlt the. Amerkan. side .still

;hu the epportuhtty -fo jtiiiwer
this quesflon;. ffoneit|y, . 'al.:' least
to Itself, to go to Cfonetifo wHh
the ^'sfat ,wew" .pliii; and- View :

Of Iho Soviet Mnlotf as -e source
,.;ol;.: ell .foknfwtV tf^”daiigefo^

:
;pquld; msdn fdtsidng q ' idIffor-

.9nf. turn .of aveiiiM fhgq bn« eg-
;
reed bn by Wh sWei^! . , v

.

This is much more,, than e vto-
litlon m pita specific egree-
jipnlr to fact idiMrent; p'rforlHasi

op Ihe ' scales of lii-
tonfoflpnil stability,

-

•-'The -Seviat .-Union ' mdtei • h

;

^(er exclOdy desbe for.
•

;

while tfih

teljg i'BhkevH

•;h’
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lldil wavsi II

I

*fomi which wigiS

south
^ Dikks, abwil®,

rendarad honoeliu,

© A cal] to Kiv Y«Ae,|;!^
yofo agiind Pinlig*^,X
to deploy a ini,

ships carrying nuciiw
In New VoTli twhour
made by a tally sHcBjcdT
public repressntiltvai b XA
York. T

AMERICAN PUBllI

BOYCOTT I

SOUTH AFRICil
|New York. A

cainpa.gn lo boynit Aurtt
corporations which

close links with ibe

rogline in South Afno, hi
been announced hy foiim
L Hooks, Executive Direcma

of the NatlOQBl Assoc.iilos m
the Advancement ol

People. Speaking alle: a

Ing of the AKOdailofl'tt'<4i4

Directors, he declared it\ im

prosenl 3S0 Aiuencan

lions liave direcl dealirp ril

PrelortB. Such cuopcrailca Lprl

fi(»nUy comnbutea (o ikl

ilrengihenlnj of lha

regime. Hooks sUHsed U b|
first stage of Ihe l»yc«J. »1^|

Is lo start 00 January I

year, will be direcird

four major, monoi^oliai- 1

In Boston a receni ia:if dj

solidarity with tha

South Africa paaed a f.i»l

resolution on the adutf^wj

tion's policy of "coruipJfih»^1

gagement" with rieiont laj

resolution demand! Ha

ductlon of immediale aa^
live economic sanctiou ejs* i

tha apartheid regime.

WEST CERMAIW-

A MAJOR

ARMS EXPORTEI

la?g«l arms

i" omew

,h, voi™«
weapons exports

and 1M0< /....inrhi

among
arms porters. r«*

f-^TO.

slatlsUcs

projects In

goei.lo.lhfi

Neither si;«B

count

Germha
tfie -rndnufacim*

In'

aided

cenceiiSllirt

xiae, -Wfisl
.

tfd.g

|I|q

M

n secret

les conspire

terrorists

Ihe Mafia

^ Ad Increasing number
have boen revealed

'1 nspidous dealings bo-
®.'he Italian secret services, •

groupings and the Ma-
while ago it was

lhat SISMI, the Italian
M mlliiary Information

-acurliy had paid out ol Us
•30^ thousand and a hall

to "red brigades"
Ew the release of Giro

d.'?* prominent
Damocrailc leaders,

was kidnapped
brlsada", &

was released

circumstances.

Js'Sl affair was
MeHa, the Ca-

>u ft Ceroorra lea-

was ap-

JiS ". "red brigades"

fiJ' for a meollrig

lUslf
said that the man iq •

SISI^-8, Dlreiclor
^ Muaumecl who
IS I sentence

Hi«^loQglng lo the
getteral

'Wtrf ostobllshmenl,

'^'•S sro-upi the
fo,„?^,.®parated updhr

jo
?!i5®-^erican.ciA,

.

? ‘Urther tesUfled tHal

'

of-ClriUb’s
8 former dhiefsi

^Mu*umecl. made: a-.

,
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RADAR TO AVOID

COLLISIONS

ON THE ROAD
The firm of Charles RasbtU, an

engineer In the atale of Michi-

gan, USA, has designed a radar

Lo be mounled on lorries and

cars. Its use baa been approved

by the Pedofol Communications

Commission.
The radar aorlat looks like a

third headllghl placed directly

above the bumpor. After sum-

tnlng up Information about tha

speed and distance of various

objects ahead, the computer d^

tecta all possible dangers and

their nature. A third component

In the system la s monitor on

ihe dashboard. The r^at only

observes objects ahead of the

veblclo. II Is BUlomatleally .turn-

ed on when lha speed exceeds

ten miles an hour. .

The engineer has demonstrat-

ed to the
.

Journallsta how this

radar works.. The green light on

the panel Indicates that the sy^

tern U on. The yellow light

warns of slallonary objects

Ol? IIUXEBEST

ahead, or something owvlng

slower than the car. The red

Heht and buzzer warn that ine

speed should go down. Another

red light and a sound signal

urge (he driver to apply tbs

brakes.

SCREWDRIVER

WITH A SECRET

Mechanized screwdrivers are

hl^ly productive Inaliuinenls

bul do not work al full slrengft.

Mainly, this Is because Ihe

screws are Inserted manually. »

happens tbal because ol mis-

allgumenl Ihe thread goes w^g
aud a good part gel*

British experto have woiked out

a screwdriver which, they

eve. will be able to raise labour

nroductlvlty and reduce losses

to a mWmum. The screws are

supplied to the guard pin ol foe

screwdriver eutomallcally Irom

the container and they

ves lake a precise ppslUon by

means ol a plastic band. Je
pfoducUvlty of foe sorewdriver

a container Is 150 screws

per minute.

NATO CAPITALS CANNOT HIDE THE TRUTH
To rounfer Soviet pnore initiatives ttio tVashinglon adml-

iilsliation tiud decided, wtiito not lulecliag Hovlat offers who-
fesote, to dispose ol Ihem pieronicof, wftifo evading any con-

alriicfivo responae. SOYfErSKAVA AO.S5/VA points out. Ttito

tactics IS conduried in such a crude mannai lhai eorrespon-

deniB accredited al Iho White House and 4hu Slate Dcf?ar-

rnent have rcpcofed/y sougtif to find oul how.* offer off, ffiq

US odm/nialrai/on Iniended lo respond to fhe Soviet propa- ,

sots and mako any reclptocal proposals of Geneva * ff ’Ony of

all. Admlnlsfrofion spokesmen hove conststenlty dodged such

questions.

Vet Washington ond other NATO eapila/B have found It

Impossible lo bury Iho Soviet tnifiolivcs under a barrage ol

mlslnforaialton and silence, Despile the enllie Ante/fcon pro-

pogondo effort, Soviet pioposn/s on rodfeof euthaefes fn nu-

clear orms and non-mlfilortzaiion of outer space ore now the

focus ol discussion by political and public llffutea and Ihe

media both fn tfio US and Western Surope. the newspaper
.

potnfs oul. Their feeders connof hiiafi up Ihe tacf lhal fhe So-

viet leadership has inode a bold step fo Improve fhe Interna-

Itonaf sifunflon ond Eosl-Wesl rcloiions, Inetuding in Ourope.

NO ESCAPE FROM RESPONSIBILITY
IZVBSTfA commenis on fhe rclusof ol ifiu US lepiesenla-

live lo olfcnd Ifio slliinga at Ihe Hague Inlernallanal Court of

Justice over Nicaragua’s comp/olofs In relation lo Iho US

aggression ogolnsf Ifiol country.

This gives rlso lo fhe question Whfll ore l/ie legal conse-

quences ol this oc/lonf Tho onswor Is confolncd In

nollonol Court's Sloiu/e which soys Ihol If one of Ihe flffganfs

falls ellher lo appear In couri or prcscnl Ifs evidence, fhe

other side con ash Ihc Couri lo rcso/ve fhe malier In ris

hearings and exonunoffon of evidenco of Ihe Hugue

hove ended. Tho Nictuaguan side piescnie<l trrefulablo proof

Ihol Ihc Unilcd Sluica wilfi ihc bonds of fhe CIA and fis

hirellnos, ore viofol/ng N/caroguon borders, kffliRg and terro-

rizing Ihe civiflon populollon. II may bo regarded “
bevonri doubi that, w/lh IM oggrcsslvo ads ogolnsf Nicaragua

Ihe US Govcrnmenl Is crudely violallng Ihe

cd prlncfoles ol inlernol/onnf low sol lorih In fhe UN Char-

ier and In Ihe Decloruflon on Pr/nclpfcs ol International law

adopicd by Ihe UN General Assembly In 1970.

The /nfer/wllonnf Couri Is yet lo make Ils dfchlon on the

sulrsfonce ol fhe complolnf. People of

Ihol Ihe Iniernaflonof Couri will In Its decision
J*JJ

United Stoles and demand lhal fho Amerfeon

comply wlih Ihc commonly accepted standards

between Holes and cease Its oris ol aggression agalnal Nl-

caragtin,

WHY THEY KILLED A POET
Cornmenhng on o new ofroc/ly byPrelorla auihorlllcs. Ihe

hanging ol poet Den/amin Mo/oise. PRAVDA
They gove'^ him a death senlenco In

h
"

itandord chorocs of "lerroflsf oclivillea". The real reason bo

hffl foe execu/lon ra lhal he. llho hundreds of ®

Jillcr South Africon polrfois,
'

ehmeniarv human righia ol Ihe block nio/orllyi

His cousc was so clearly labrfcaied and aroui^ such In-

dijiallon abound Iho »oiW <h"' <1-
“"'''""f

mrnsmm^
afforded by Us Amerlcon prolec/ore.

twofold growth in five years

trade between fhe UKR^ p„fod

paper notes. Thirty
rmresenled by Ihelr mfsstoia

orgonlMllons^ere n®w ma/nfofn al

(n Moscow. •Aflogdher
eonlapfs wifh Ihelr So-

preseni hV eeonomfsfa

viel porlners. Acqo ^ **>«•

• i*» ""«FPpp«- _L

Better Ufitti.r

or arficies.. The second Is Ital a

sdepifsl wrll/ng ..Ipitget arllehu

enhances his preallgp

scfehltlle co.rnmiinlfy. m fw"
'

la porbdoxicd/ bed ,
.knowf.

edge, of 6w'* '

ehffds know ft worse. ffiqp fW'
used ,

lo aiuf
,

Ihefp/ore .peed

.

•

. more ;
wdrejs’ Jo. pxp.f«“ ^ •
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.•

:
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' la I'ii/ow Overboard idH fh* P®-

Ilralm-I
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Round
the Sovlei

• Union

• A DEPOSIT OP CON-
STRUCTION STONE WITH A
DECORATIVE QUALITY HO IN-

FERIOR TO THAT OF THE FAM-
OUS ARMENIAN TUP. HAS
BEEN PROSPECTED IN THE
CHEOEM CANYON. KABAR-
DINO-BALKARIA |AH AUTO-
NOMOUS REPUBLIC IN THE
NORTHERN CAUCASUS}. Du«l9
lit h«rdnMs It can ba used bolh

lor lacing and building heutai.

The lacadas ot such building

will not require additional

Rnlthlng work. Specfallsls bell-

ave that lha naw dapeilt will

meat lha raglon's requiremants

for many years.

• PROBLEMS OP OEOLOOY
AND OEOPHVSICS OP THE SEA
BED WERE DISCUSSED AT THE
FIFTH SOVIET-JAPANESE SYM-
POSIUM WHICH HAS COMB
TO A CLOSE IN KHABAROVSK
(SOVIET FAR EAST|. Sclenifsts

from Moscow, Leningrad, Kha-
batovskj Vladivostok, Yuthno-
Sakhalinsh, Magodnn and Japa-

nese universHles took part In

Ihe discussions that lasled six

days. Sovlot-lapanesa coopera-
tion In this sphore hai bean go-
ing on for fS ynnrs. The exist-

ing friendly lies between sclen-

tills of fho Iwo countries pro-
mote the suceoiiful study of

marginal seas ^ one of Ihe ma-
jor problems In the science

about the Earth.

• SOLAR ENERGY HAS PUT
INTO OPERATION A UNIQUE
I3B-KILOMETRE-LONO TV BRID-

GE CONNECTING THE CITY OF
GURIEV AND FORT SHEVCHEN-
KO OH THE MANGYSHLAK
PENINSULA (THE CASPIAN
SEA|. The new relay llite has
begun to tranimll TV pro-
grammes. The power capadfy
ol Its solar generateri Is enough
not only for relaying TV broad-
casts In the daytime but also
for accumulating onergy for
evening programmes.

TBILISI’S OLD QUARTERS

Like a huinon being, ony clly h,ia Its anlqiie

foBlurcs nnd appearance. Those who have visi-

ted Tbilisi describe It as a genial, cosy and fri-

endly clly. The people In Tbilisi are well known
for tliclr careful atUtudo to Iho past and this Is

why the clly, despite Its rapid growlb, remains
unique.

For ten years now roslorallon work la coiitl-

nuinq In Tbilisi's historical ccatre known oa Old
Clly, llB sli-ecla are Illled with colourful crowds
of parllcJpants and guests of the "Tblllsoba"
carnival held every Oclobcr. The restorers have
preserved not only Individual archllec-
lural cnsombles, but bovo recreated the
historical appearance of the entire Old
City quarters. However, these have not tur-
ned Into mere relics of Ihe past. The restored
buUdiega now accoininodale a puppet theatre, a
gallery ol children's pictures, and a number of
art salons as well as libraries, small rcstaurauls,
and wine collars. A young llieatrical studio gives
performances In *'Metekhl", a ISIh-cenlury
church. Some of the bouses which have been
most palDstaklDgly nslored are still used as
comfortable dwellings.

Elficlric loco naiiis

10,000 tonnes

Following Us Ruccesslul
at a plant la NovochcikS
(Southern Russia), iha nwS'
vlel VL-86 "P" electric SLSi l

tlve will be able lo baol
weighing over jo
tonnes. It will be tested opeS :

tionally on the North Cau^Sj
railway. It la to nuj a lotsi d*
6,MO kilometres on thsi inctl
The designers of the new

del were the first In the Sovleli
Union to use an asyDchmooui'^
traction engine, It gieatly lo.'
creeses the eleclric IdcoiwUTt'ij
traction power and speed, tM
quires three times leu copup
and 20 per cent lea lahoii;

pul for Its production, Ilia

gine will also be easier to

vice. With up to n ujlIUc^

tonnes of cargo hauled dally Lf
Soviet railways and the deowd
still growing, a greater density

of traffic and freight «parliy
aro required. The new iupcilo*

comollves are spccifUally ^
signed to moei the sicc«ls.

Dnieper waters

irrigate the Crimea

A new leg of the 40d-klk>

niolrc-long Northern CtIdic<s

canal which Is fed by lU bt|

eper has been comyitsdotKi

Tills man-made waiciway Utd*

clilng across tho sleppci of Ut :

Crimean Peninsula, Is used U
Irrigate 335 IhoiisanO liecw^i

of fields, gardens and vhc-

yards.

The new 42-hllo(Qctie-IcD{
^

leg runs across tlio dilest «ci'-

.

cm part of the pcnirsuls. k

will lielp improve the .

drinking water to Slnilcrop<?!i

Sevastopol and several rei^ib

In the south of the Ciiffir^

With 80 thousand boclawi d

land Irrigated by this canal, fti;

farmers aro expected lo In*

crease their agricultural pr>

duce four Umes more than

these arid lands yield new-

;

NEW MATERIAL
SpecfallstB at a ferroolloy

works In Nikopol (the Ukraine)
havo devised a way to directly
process melted alag Into a ma-
tcilQl known as sle^llt, which
la aa firm as cast iron. Slabs
made of tha material are used
In place of costly mud weight-
ing materials In building oil and

FROM SLAG
gas plpeltoes. It can also be
used to make decoration ma-
terials resembling Jasper and
marbla
The republic's Industry In-

creasingly. Uses low-waste and
waste-free processes and new
conslrucUon materials instead of
raw materials In hl^ demand.

Now there' are 1
1

plants tn the
Ukraine recycling scrap colion.

As many as 31 plants ere under
construction to produce non-spun
materials, linoleum, drain pipes,
returnable containers and o&er
articles from waste end scrap
products. Since the start of, the
current five-year period (1981)
the Ukraine baa produced itaw
worth 13,5 billion roubles from
550 million lotmes of recycled
products.

HILLSIDE TRACTOR
A tractor capable of working

on steep slopes has been built at
the Minsk- tractor plant In

Byelorussia.

As a basis fo^ It the serial

machine Belarus (well known In
many countries) was used. To
undertake a wide range of agri-
cultural works on previously

Accessible lands, the new unj

rsal tractor is geared ^
way that Its front wheels seen

copy the relief of the laod

works on. Each of lU wtw**

go up md down to a
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ARE YOU PLEASED WITH UFEi

The mogazfiM POUnCffBSKOyB SAMOOBRAZO-
VANrVB writes about the results ol an alhVnton poll
held recenity by ffie fiuiffule of Sociological Reaeatch
of Ihe USSR Academy ol Sciences in 4illerenl parts ol
Ihe country. One of the queslfons osked was "Do you,
on (he whole, feed a good, sallslacloiy, or bad lllet"
Only two per coni ol the people polled said Ihey led
unsallsfaclory lives. A mo/e subsfonifve onafysfs of
Ihe answers given by Ihoio who evaluaie Iheir life as
unsallslaclory, depending on Ihelt sox, age, family ala-
lus or living eondillons, has shown lhai this sell-ova-
Juatlon Is based on diverse Individual pecutlaillieB In
one's llto style, II liirns out fhal most of Iboso who aie
no! pleased wffA Ihelt lives aro single ofd-oge pensio-
ners, members ol famtHos lorn by eonlllcis, young pa-
reals with several chiidron and fow fneomes, etc.
The magastne luriJter wriles lltal among those Ques-

tioned, fio por ecnl deefared ihat all or mosf of ihe
people Ground Ibem oro confident of lha future while
84,d pet cent boHeva lhai one can achieve happiness
In Iffe only through honest work An ovorwhclming
niaforfty of tho people polled are euro lhai Iheir dspf-
raffons will romo Iruo,

UTDRATURH. DRAWS PEOPLE CLOSER
In t084 a veteian Soviet imiulaior, Rita Wrlght-Koi

vff/ydvoi was mvaided
.
(he fnlernaffpiKif literary prise

named offer tho Ametfcari writer Thornton Wilder for
Aer Jrutflul Iranalalione and popularisation ol Ai^e^
lefiji ffelfop dmbng SoVfef readers. '

' )

TAo SbVfBtSJ(AV:A KULTURA nswipapsr oskad fier
Whaf -Amerrean fJe^fbn, fn' iiar opfrffbH ail/aefi 'Wv/el

reader with and whai affroefa her personaffy' fn Amor-
fcan llleraluref

Answering Ihe quesllona, R. Wrighl-Kovalyova says
Ifiaf what primarily oilracis Soviet readers In American
Ulerature la ihe tact lhai the besi books In America
ate WTlIlen by progressive writers Inspired by noble,
numonfsife Ideas, fn f/io/r works fJiey apeak against
war, soe^ Inegual/ly, against violence ond oppression
of mon by man. These wrilera are real Internallonal-
lala: whal la bad from their point ol view Is also bad
tromihe pofni ol view ol any Inftabllanf ol our planel.

All people ol goodwill hold Ihe some views, oiler all,
she says. Whatever dll/orences might divide them, ho-
neat people ol mosi diverse natlonallllea and in very
dil/erenl counirles lollmv ihe same scale ol human va-
lues. They all hale lies, oppreaslon, greed, cruelly and
hypocrisy, they value aincorlly, Irlendllness. humour
and responsiveness, sympolky, selflessness, courage
end kindness. Suck Is Ihe position ol all progressive
lorc/gn wrileis. Llleiary woika have an Immense role
fo pmy In rappioehement among peoples, In Iheir
sirivfng fo learn and unde/sfond each olfier bel/er
concludes the Iraiialbior,

POWER BRIDGE

1
repor/s thof the world's Ural ever
3"® operglion from Skf-

“'"P'o* fn northern Kaiokh-
« dttfance ol 40? kilometres, ft is

fh/
^ ® Pftwt,Hne,/o link, pdWpr -alalia ol-

ff^l» htel-fmd-enetgy complex )i/lth. th^

nS-'*.?
*^® ^nntry's geography Is that most ol

*** Buropdon part WWI*
5S*LSi ppivor resources ore Vocaled in

®“-
^f
wiwW.be rhbre prof/ldb/e

.Is wefi’r^y eoah and das' -but oower:
ffoweyer, :thts wt^d

. l^ufro b^/c^jiig 'sever^ patallel

500 kV lines — a cumberaomo and cosily

the other hand, a 1,150 kV line can convey up w

.
5,000,000 kllowvlla, slmuJIaneously reducing »y

Ihe coal ol wire, melal, loundatlona, aonsttucllon

aaaembly work. II will also cut by half

energy losses and take up 2.0 Umea less land lot

trie line,

Thia revolutionary undertaking, both in IbM
J

and abroad, required new lechnologlea, aa^Biom

materials. During the Wh F/ve-Veor Devetoyfl

Plan period several 1,150 kV AC power imy ‘ij

bum lo link Siberia with Kazakhstan and IM

writes the newspaper.

GRAPES REPLACE PILLS

Grapes help man overcome almosi

according to doctors at Dniester, a malorm^
“the gills ol the vine" ore vfldely wed for

Gropes Qf .fioney-co/bured Pearls of Sabol, smoHy

burg Museal, and Juices from all sorts pi
nailenls

eluded, three times a day, on the menu of in* ^
who copie to this sanalorlum In

esier sanalorlum grapes are served as aessen u

also as medicine. Ataais h
.

,

.Adipelolhprapy, as Iredlmenl °!JJS and
called by doalors, .helped cure m
high blood pressure,, writes W-

.

the newApoper SOVIRTSKAYA .

-

fl la bur. observation. thal very 2,. ^10‘
'

and pdllebts who Aave been ip im,* is o

rlum Jieed'Ody .s/ck feove a/l.erwar^S,. onp (

.

num need- ariy sick leave an.eryfui^^.

«Wp teduclfo'rf /A altdeki ol ohroiilc.msy’^ J^^^ /.

'

' peppfe' Who- used foi 'go or! elpk * '

i'.-a/ j/eest- lSP.;cprnp,(>nd»!9.^Sv.^^
-

ibils Ion heqWA'ji ..

mbnlhs 'b.'>yebr/

SpedtdUsts 'al this

< .4/sedMrpd lb grapes
hovd f tayourabie eHecIs

Jologisis
from many

Ses meet together
uj MuiUes Slid fO*

'S astto-Slavonlc and
UnMlHaAfl

Sat an inter-

JStfettce of

which re-

KTle VlWus,

Baltic Ropubl c ol

5J I wa Rtlended by

5j tea M coualrles.

JuU e/ the world's

tflv

(liijBjes. The Uthua-

to VISIX^

nian and Lalvlnn languages are

the oldest in tills family of

languages. Tlioy have changed

less In the course of centuries

limn other languages since llio

Baltic tribes stayed off the prin-

cipal migration routes. Compar-

ing these two languages with

others, scluntlsls trace the evo-

lution of the Indo-European

language branch to enrich bur

knowledge of tho historical past

Science
]

[^and technology |

VERSATILE COMPUTER
At the Institute of electronic

control machines in Moscow, a
versatile compuUng centre has
been designed to take care of

oinergendee at energy systems.

Tho SM-1420 eutomaM lys-

tom for conl^l board manage-
inont monitors die distribution

of load at each section of

electric transiulsslon lines

hundreds and even thousands of

atout mitor-eiicles
lUmR etblblls OQ the history of molor-

alaopued In the Polytechnical Museum,

il Oddest in Moscow. VIslLora will see

lint maB^produced motor carriage

Indian, and Hamber motor-

^.j^iodGced at the dawn of motorcar coii-

\i3.

and Ihe fullest section of Ihe cxhl-

- ^ ....
'1

SoTtet Aerial model ol molor-cycle
^IHVU

0 Uossiya mulur-ryclo (1U03),

bitlon Is devoted to Soviet nioior-cyclci. It

starts wllli Iho L-300 made at the Proniet plant

— the first Soviet serial model ol Ihe thirties,

ond ends with modern Soviet models such as

Izli-Planeta-Sport, Ural and Dnieper.

On display ere also Ihe first aumuer plates,

spark-plugs ol the late Iflih ond early 20lh cen-

luriGS, the llrsl helniols, glasses...

kllooelres In length. The system
comprises two computers operat-

ing In tandem, with e standby
taking over when In case ibe

operating ona breaks down.

The new set of computing
equipment has vast posstblllUes.

It cen be Used to control as-

sembly lines at motorworks,

nuclear and thermal power ito-

tlons,- oil fields and scientific

experimenla

OXYGEN STARVATION

AND HUMAN VITALITY

It has become customary lo

think that patients suffering

from serious dlseeses require a

good porlloD ol pure oxygen.

The slaff members at Moscow's

Second Medical College named
efter Pirogov have come to the

conclusion, however, that In

some cases It la even necessary

to lower the oxygen conteni

found In normal ali;. With oxy-

gen making up elrnul 21 pet

cent of It, physicians ghm a pa-

tient a gas iiilxlure with IS and

somellmes 10 per cent oxygen

conlont.

WIul is die use of oxygen

slBiyallnn? Oxygon content

gradually decreases alonqslilc

with almnsplicrlc pressure, thus

Imitating mountainous condi-

tions. As a result hidden vital

forces are owakoned In Ihe hu-

man body. After a few treat-

meals die blood pressure ol

hypertension patlenls bccomos

lower, while those sufforlng

from hypotension, on (he cont-

rary, have Iheir biood pn'ssiire

raised.

nurseries on Pacific isiands

for breeding sea
up on Ihe Is-

In .tha northern
Pacific,

^ ^en-air enclosurei
Q cl underwater mus-

favourite food—
.j fulli at natural har^

experiments
JcyjW out to breed

lI'® otters. Thea Includes research

ij^‘ tor domesllca-

precious
‘Jars centltnelre ol
^ “P to 120 ibous-

" luio History

rood fs of

^“Wefes

'51
111 « P“f up

and hairs, or five times that of

Ihe sable. The beauty and Ihe

value of Iho otter have nearly

led lo Ihclr complete extinc-

tion.

The Soviet Government hes

Imposed 0 strict ban on otter

hunting. At present, Ihore ere

nearly 12 Ihouxand otters living

off the Soviet Pacific shores.

AH the Islands whidi are the

eniinol's habitat havo been pro-

claimed Biota preserves. Tney
havo 0 30-mlle zone around

tlioni and all merchant, navy

and fishing vcbhqIb aro banned

from the aruo. nosides, all plane

flighlB havo bean shifted away.

Gennady Blinov, a Moscow
physician, has amassed a most

intoresling collection of folk-

stylo figurines and toys.

Among hie collection Items

there are objects from mhny So-

viet regions and cities famous

for their figUrlno- and ^-mak-
ing since time Immembrial —

The most popular Soviet

colleges and universities

About 1.1 million young peo-

ple have successfully passed

their entrance examinations this

year to become students In the

country's 892 lilgbor learning

establishments.

UniversHles (In particular the

leading ones) and medical col-

leges traditionally account for a

major share of appUcapts, ac-

cording to Gennady Yagodin,

USSR Minister of Higher and

Secondary -Spoclallzed Edu«-

tlon. SpecialiUei with bias In

Folk-style

figurines

and toys

the creatlOD and use of flexible

automated production systems,

computerb and microprocessors,

Industrial electronics and radio

engineering also enjoy e parti-

cularly great popularily now.

The number of mose competing

for entrance Into teacher train-

ing colleges has grown due

mostly to the large^cale seboo

reform now underway and

which Is also aimed at making

the teaching profesrion more

prestigious and Improving the

nnenclal positions of thU cate-

Miy of spedallsu (their »la^

fi currenUy being ial«d by 30

to 35 per cent on the average).

CompetlUon In the art colleges

—tbeelra, cinematography, paln-

Ung-* 18 liedlUonally tight,

Over 850 thousand people

giaduaiqfl from Soviet collies

lid unlverdtlM this y«rjrUh

«&ch of them getting a job. As

a hile college graduates can

ebooM from sevetal jobs.

of their works am1 Dovir is wrlt-i

ing a book about the history of-.

folk-style figurineB qnd . tbyst .v

In the beglnnlnj
show ' my colleci

and coUeaelies, BIJ

g
' 1 ' ueed, 'to

t)oA t6 friends

nov oAyOi-TbW

1 started to ho!

"blit^axhlblUons".

id sponUhMUS
Fbr 'tecAm^iPt;

VIEWPOINT

PROGRAMME FOR

QUALITY GOODS

AND SERVICES
Alexander GUBER

A Comprehensive Programme

;
last approv^ for furiBcr de-

velopment of Gonuimei goods

and services will fae Imple-

mented wlUilD ttfleen years, Le.

from January 1, 1906, up lo tbo

cad of the century.

H Is with great inteiest and

I

"-'ls(aclion that tho Sovlol peo-

I have been reading the Pro-

immo which baa been

bllehed In the newspapers,

e content ol this document Is

Immediate concern to every

ally. Many problems which

) Soviet people encounloi In

sir dally lives arise because

s quality ol some goods Is not

lllclenlly high, choice Is less

d ibero aro ahorlconiliigs lo
,

i ephora ol trade and overy-

y services.

Tlioro was a lime when oihui

portent Iblngs provculcd ns

im iiullcing ihcxo dilflculMes.

1
llrut - towards Ihe end oi

u Iwciilics and In Ihe early

irlies — all cm ollorts were

iiccnlroted on liidiisirlallxa*

in, 011(1 alter lU-11 on Ihc

niggle agnlBKl the fascisis end

construcllun ol whol had been

^Iroyed In the war. Tho short-

ies of goods and sorvicta were

us considered tuovllolile.

However, tho slliiallon has

;cn gradnolly changing. Tlic

lal per capila incomes double

.-ery llltecn years. Demand In

10 range and quality el ganilB

I well as In the servirxis has

maldorably risen nud Ihe lag in

ils sphere lins been more glor-

;g, paluful. Yet II should be

‘guided as a valid coiisidero-

on thni the supply ol goods

od services has been growing

luch laslei than at any olhei

me In the past. Today Soviet

dull shops sell almost twice as

lany goods us in 1970* while

IQ volume of services available

) Ibe population has grown al-

losi three times.

Nevertheless, the demand has

een growing even (aster. Mea-
ures to ellminale the gap be-

weea supply and domand bed

leen token to the past and

bough Ihey yielded taoglble re-

ulte, they were nelUiei compre-

tensive nor conslsteot. Ihls ur-

led Soviet plannera to work out

be Comprehensive Programme

B question, the targel quotas ol

vhlcb will be Incorporated Into

he next three five-year develop-

nenl plans. The Programme en-

xsmpaases otl aspects ol the

irohlem—all the way Irom eel

mtlllc and ledmological pro-

{ress in industries producing

ronsumer goods to the training

)[ denied personnel for such

Industries, from Improve-

nenlB to relall trade and

Bstebllshmeuls deollag wllh eer-

vices to the study o( demand;

from producItoD increasea to

constant improvemenli to the

aaalily end variety of goods.

qiflihia ore ael high. By the

year. 1990, Ibe coun,lry is to In-

craeae the onlpul < Df non-food

Keni at least 1.3 times end the

volume of 'pnld nervlcea 1J3-M

lima. By thp year 2000, - both

llftnta are' expected to double

at an omOnUaliy new' quatlia-

tlve (0V.cd.. Ttala is. perhaps, the

mosi Impbrtoiil thing.
,

Today^

some' goods . era jrilll . to short

supply, while bUiers .
which are

hbl;ln.deni^d, k'uep pllidg qpjn
wni^ouBcs. 11ial,.".'.l8.';'why 'the

ConkD/^enslve Prograhinie' gives'

brlorllf. dot tdi'. quepUlhllve pro-,

dutdtdn .gri^lh bul.‘ n

improvbmeiit •

'.In '

.
Sunllly ;-w8li

would .apploprUfeiy-ieilaly ;.ata<

' intewdiu. The aam«^-hp\

plU^.V' ip the : KbiUliy

iJhd'iYpfieiVi^lhw

Coat
.Yfflfltotnno-'iiS
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• A DEPOSIT OP CON-
STRUCTION STONE WITH A
DECORATIVE QUALITY NO IN-

FERIOR TO THAT OF THE FAM-
OUS ARMENIAN TUP. HAS
BEEN PROSPECTED IN THE
CHBOBM CANYON. KABAR-
DINO-BALKARIA (AN AUTO-
NOMOUS REPUBLIC IN THE
NORTHERN CAUCASUS). Dutto
III hardness it can be used belli

lor lacing and building houses.

The facedes of such building

wIK no! require additional

finishing work. Specialists beli-

eve that the new deposit will

meet the region's requirements

for many years.

• PROBLEMS OP GEOLOGY
AND GEOPHYSICS OP THE SEA
BED WERE DISCUSSED AT THE
FIFTH SOVIET-JAPANESE SYM-
POSIUM WHICH HAS COME
TO A CLOSE IN KHABAROVSK
(SOVIET FAR EAST], Sclenllsli

from Moscow. Leningrad, Kha-
barovslTt Vladivostok, Yuzhno-
Sakhalinsk, Magadan and Japa-

nese universities look perl In

the discussions thal lasted siz

days. SovloMapanese coopera-
tion In this sphere has been go-
ing on (or tS years, The exist-

ing friendly ties between scien-

tists of the two countries pro-
mote the successful livdy of

marginal seas — one ol the ma-
jor problems fn Ihe science
about Ihe Earlh.

• SOLAR ENERGY HAS PUT
INTO OPERATION A UNIQUE
130-KILOMETRE-LONG TV BRID-

GE CONNECTING THE CITY OF
GURIEV AND PORT SHEVCHEN-
KO OH THE MANGYSHLAK
PENINSULA (THE CASPIAN
SEA). The new relay line has
begun to transmit TV pro-
grammes. The power capacity
el Its solar generators Is enough
nol only fei' rolaylng TV broad-
casts In the dayllme but also
for eecumufaling energy lor
evening programmes.

TBILISI’S OLD QUARTERS
I" y r

i ^ /.

'\
, 'f

0 Mason Alexei Gvluiashvili,

one of the people who cliange
the face of the Old City;

llko a boroon being, any city haa lla unique
Icniures ond appearonco. Thoso who have visi-

ted TblUsl describe It as a genial, cosy and fri-

endly city. The people In Tbilisi aro well known
for their careful allllude to tho past end this ia

why the city, despite Its rapid growth, romalna
unique.

For ten years now restoration work la conti-
nuing lo Tbillsl'a historical centre known oa Old
City, Its streets are filled with colourful crowds
of parltclpanla end guests of the "Tbillsoba"
carnival held every Oclober. The restorers have
preserved not only individual erchltec-
lural ensembles, but have recreated the
historical appearance of the enllro Old
City quarters. However, tiicse have not tur-
ned Into mere relics of the post. The restored
bnlldinga now accoounodale a puppet theatre, a
gallery of children's pictures, and a number of
art aalona as well as libraries, small rcslauranti,
and wine cellars, A young theatrical studio gives
performances in . "MelekhT', a 13th-cenlury
church. Some of the houses which have been
'moat painstakingly restored are still used as
comfortable dwellings,

.

*
..

f iillM

Electric loco
tiaiils

10.000 tonnes

Following ju wccsislul iwat a plant In Novodisikisk
(Southern Russia), ih,

vwa "F" .i«wcr„S
tlve ^11 be able to haul imIm
weighing ov«
lonn^ U will be lasted^
llonally on the North CanS

Is lo ruD a lotji d
5.000 kilometres oo thal Irai
The designers of the new do-

del were the- first Id the SorW
Union 10 use an asynchrowa
traction engine. It greally t
creases the electric locomotJtH
traction power aod speed, »
quires three llmea less cosh
and 20 per cent leu labour fr
pul for Its production, The 43.

gins will also be easier to nr.

vice. With up to U raiiLM

tonnes of cargo hauled daily Lt

Soviet railways and the dewrl
still growing, a greater dcn»:iy

of traffic and (lolghl capariiy

ore required. Tho new
comotlves are specifically it-

signed to meet llio uenJi.

Dnieper waters

Irrigate tlie Crimea

A new leg ol ihe 40941^

metre-long Northern Crsnro

canal which is fed by the Di:^

eper has been comiiiH;!8ii:i

This man-made waterway

chlng across the slcppei of di4

Crimean Peninsula, is U5d H

Irrigate 335 Ihonsand hcctm

of fields, gardens and ike

yards.

The new 42-kilornetre4rEt

leg runs across Ihe drleit

cm part of the peninsula, h

will help Improve Ihe suppi?cl

drinking water to Srmlat^-l

Sevastopol and several

in the south of the CiliB'i-

With 80 thousand hectaro d

land Irrigated by this ranali M

farmem are Reeled to to*

crease their agricullural pr^

duce four times more than wbsi

these arid lands yield now,

NEW MATERIAL FROM SLAG
Speclallsla at a ferroalloy

works In Nikopol (the UkralDe)
have davlsed a wray to directly
process melted slag Into a ma-
terial known

.
as slagoUl, ivhich

Is as flnn ss cast Iron. Slabs
made ol the material are used
In place of costly mud welght-
iDflf materials In building oU and

gas pipelines. It can also be
used to make decoration' ma-
teriala resembling Jasper and
marble.
The lepubllc'i Industry In-

creasingly uses low-waste and
'waale-free processes and new
construction materials instead of
raw nulerials tn high demand.

Now there are 11 plants In the
Ukraine recycling scrap cotton.
As many as 21 plants are under
construction to produce non-apun
materials, linoleum, drain' pipes,
returnable containers and other
arlldes from waata aod scrap
products. Since the. start of, the
current five-year pe'rtod (1081)
the Ukraine lui produced items
worth 13.5 billion roubles from
550 million tonnes of recycled
products.

HILLSIDE TRACTOR
A tractor capable of working

on steep alopes haa been built at
the Minsk- tiaclor plant in

Byeloniaala.

As a basis fo( It the serial

maefaine Belarus (well known In

many countries) was used. To
undertake a wide range of agri-
cultural works on previously

FBOna the SOVIET PIRCS8
ARB YOU PLEASED WITH LIFE?

The jnogasfne POUTJCHBSKOyil SAMOOBRAZO-
VANIYB writea about /he resuffa ol an o//-UnJon poll
heM recenfly by the InalllulB ol Soelologtcal Reaearch
ol fhe USSR Acodeny of Sciences In dlfletenl parts ol
Ihe counfry. One ol fhe queaifo/is asked was “Do )rou,
on the whole, lead d good, set/afaciory, or bad Hlef"
Only two per cent ol Ihe people pollod sold fhoy led

• unsaf/sfaefory fives. A more eubsianf/ve analyala ol
the anawera given by those who evaluate their llte aa
wisatlslaelory, depending on their sex, age,- iamfiy sfo-
fus or living condlUons, has shown lhat fhfs seif-eva-
lual/on Is baaed on diverse Individual peeullarlllea In
one a Ilia stylo. It lurns out fhaf most of those who aio
nol pleased wffh theli lives ore single oid-ege pensfo-
nor*, mombers of lamllles torn by coall/cla, young pa-

w/fh soveraf children and low incomes, cfc.
The magazine further writes that, among those ques*

tlone^ SO per cent declared lhat 'all or moat of ihe
people around fhea are confldeni 0/ fhe iuiure while
84.4 per cent believe that one cari eahtevo happiness
In llio only through honesi work. An overwheifnina
maiotUy ol. the people polled are sura lhai ihetr. aspf-
raifons will come true,

LITERATURB DRAW? PEOPLE CI,C)SBR

.
/A IM4 n veieran Sovfef iranskifbr. Riia ^rlghl-tCa.-

.
vo/yovo, was awarded Ihe /hferhaiiimo/ lltorory prise >

named af/dr ihe Amer/cdh writer Thornton ’Wilder to/
ner friUflul translalfons pnd' popularlsalloh ol Airier^
fcah'/ieiJoji artibiig-Sbvfef rd^e/s, •

t

'W SpVfBrt«AYA KCilTUJlA- hmpaper 'asW hW
'

)vtel ABierJean .fioif^ in her qpfi^ioA drJrabis •S'ovi^^^
'

reader with and whal allracta her personally In Amer-
ican ilierafureP

Answering the guesllona, R, Wrighl-Kovalyova soys
Ihal whal pr/mar//y allracla Sovlei readera In American
l/leralure la Ihe tael thal the best books In America
are wrilien by progressive writers Inspired by noble,
humaiUslle Ideas, In iiie/r works iJjey speak against
war, social Inequality, againsi violence and oppression
of mon by man. These wrlicrs are real /niernaiionai-
isis; whal Is bad from their point ol view la also bad
from Ihe point ol view ol any inhabiiani oi otir pianei.

All people ol goodwill hold Ihe same views} alter all,
she says. Whatever dlllereacea might divide them, ho-
nesi people ol most diverse natlonallttea and In very
dlllerent eounirics follow the samo scale ol human va-
lues. They all halo Ilea, oppression, greed, cruelty and
hypoerley, they value s/ncer/iy, Itiendllneai humour
and loaponsivenesa, sympathy, selllesaness, eoutaae
ana kindness. Such Is the position of all progressive
foreign writers. Llleraiy works have an immense roie

.
ropprochemeni among peoples, in their

sfr/v/M ip icarn and . undorsiond ooch oiher beiier
concAides ihe tronshiior.

POWER BRIDGE ’ ‘

repor/s thal ' the world's tlrsl everWM kV power line has gone Inia opetalibn irom BM-
co/np7ex in norihern Kazakh-

sMh. to Kokoheiov. a diaianco ol 407 kilometres It la

rS. ^ d giant iine./o /ink power sio/Shs 0/ •

ina l^^9l^^d'enelgy. complex with the Orals

ikriJll!'*
®®Un/ry'B geogtaphy ts that moat, of

®uwp«an"-pari while
/^bfcesVarf in

.

,

liwf /i .WpuM.be Hiorij pro/iMb/e-

500 kV iines — a cumbersome and coally venlure. Ofl

ihe oiher hand, a I.IBO kV line can convey up 10

5,000,000 ktlowatla, alniullaneoualy reducing oy ^
the cost ol wire, melal, toundationa,

assembly work. It will also cut by h<UI

energy losses and take up 2.6 limes leas Iona (oi a

trio line,

This revolutionary undertaking, both In iWs coun r
i

and abroad, required neW technologies, °ssambi ea

maierlala. During the iilh F/veryeor Wve/op^w

Pion period several 1,150 kV AC power Ilnai w»

bull! lo link Siberia with Kasakhalan and me

writes the newspaper.

GRAPES REPLACE PILLS

Grapes help man overcome dimoal

according lo doctors at Dniester, a

"the gills 0/ ihe vine" are widely used

Grapes, oj honey-coloured Pearls ol Sabot, a^ny ^
burg Muscat, and fulcea Irom all sorts ol g^a

"eluded, three times a day, on Ihe trienti ol m ^ .

who come. lo this eanatorlum lA.Mpiday/a.Ayw
eater sanatorium grapes aro served as dessan

, .
t.

o/so as. medicine. ft

,
Anu)elotherapy, as Irealmenl ^ means

pj ^ .

calledby. doetora, .helps, cure. mulUple •

high Wbod preseurv w^/iea a}.

Ihe newspaper SOVfBTSKAYA 'WO^AyO^A^. .

•

'll la ditt obaervallon.lhal very
jonfl/esl ?

and paiietiis who have been fo.ihp j, gV
r/urt need oriy .eioh- /eaPei':

fA- jiinnitf
piwiiiuviv

, opeoia/fsis ai-' miB ' uniguB

bu/ffpi^ seydf^ paiaifeif
. ^ e//fei» joa haafe i^i

.

i|--

]MIE2 jxisrw

lilologisis from many

unlries meet together
studies and re-

5 iBlo
BaltO'Slavonlc and

K&toP*®® l8“8«8Sea

Jd^reDca oC spe^Usts

tiDguage*

SWlace in Vilnius,

3d lie Baltic Republic of

^ It was allended by6 Irom 14 countries.

Srt ball UJ® wotli'e

riitwi oow speak Indo-

^ languages- The Ltlbuo-

^ces to visiQ

nian end Latvian languages ore

the oldest in this family ol

languages. They have changed

less in the course of centuries

than other languages since the

Baltic tribes stayed oft the prln-

.

clpal migration routes. Compar-
ing tlrese two languages with

others, sclenllsls trace the evo-

lution of the Indo-Buropcan

language branch to enrich our

knowledge ol the historical past.

,[
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VERSATILE COMPUTER
At the Institute of electronic

control machines In Moscow, a

versatile. compuUng centre baa

been designed to take care o(

emergencies at energy eystema
The ^-1420 eutomated sys-

tem for control board manage-
ment monitors the distribution

of toad at each section of

electric transmlsrion lines

hrmdreds and even thousands of

UMt nutir-cjiiles

Inaccessible lands, Ihe new uni'

versal trader ia geared in iu«

a way that Its front whe^«^
to copy the relief of ’*«

It works on. Each ol He wli®***

can go up and down to a cert*’

In level while the driver’s cal«

retains Its horizonlaJ posUlW'

A kill wllb exhlblls on the history ol moto^

sdM bu opened in the Polytechnlcal Museum,

«d the oldest lo Moscow. Visitors will see

Aiiotld's first mass-produced motor carriage

UiU, Ibe Bosslya, Indian, and Hamber molor-

.v-Vi produced at the dawn of motorcar con-

cuss.

A Kparale oad the fullest section of the exbi-

lUnt Soviet serial model of motor-cycle
|IU0).

= - • |5

0 Rosslya motur-cycle (1003).

bltlon Is devoted to Soviet molor-cydcs. It

starts with the L-300 made at Hie Pronict plant

— Ihe first Soviet serial model ol the thirties,

and ends wllb modern Soviet models such as

Izh-Planeta-Sport, Ural and Dnieper.

On display are also the first number plates,

spark-plugs of Ihe lato IDth and early 201h cen-

turies, the first licimels, glasses...

ktbmelres In length. The ayslecn

comprises two computers operat-

ing In tandem, with a standby

taking over when In case the

operating one breaks down.

The new set of computing
equipment hae vast possibilities.

It can be used to control as-

sembly lines at motoeworks,
nuclear and thermal power ila-

Uons, oil
.
fields and sclenllfle

experiments.

OXYQEII STARVATION

AND HUMAN VITALITY

It has become customary to

think thal patlenls suffering

from serious diseases require a

good portion oi pure oxygen.

The alaii members at Moscow's
Second Medical College named
after Pirogov have come to the

conclusion, however, .that in

some cases It Is oven occcssacy

to lowor the oxygen conleiit

found in normal air-

gen making up about 21 pet

cent oi It, physicians glvo a pa-

tient a gas mlxUiro with tS and

somelimes 10 pet cent oxygen

coiUcnl.

Wlrat Is tlie use ol oxygen

starvation? Oxygen content

gradually dccrcasca alongside

with atiunsplicrlc prcssui'a, thus

iuillaling mountainous condi-

tions. As 0 result hidden vital

forces are awakened In llio bn-

man body. Afler a few treat-

moms Ihe blood pressure of

hypertension paUcnls becomes

lower, while Ihose siiiiorlng

from hypotension, on the conl-

rary, have ibeir blood pressure

raised.

II nurseries on Pacific Islands

'“wry lor breeding sea i

|3Uinfi set up 00 the Is- I

ia Mediy la the northern '

;« die Pacific. .
;

*l:ia open-air enclosures *

"iina of underwater mus-
Mltf'i favourite food—

‘M bull! at natural bar-
• Siiaessful experlm^ts
lilwrTied out to breed

to feed otters. The
•Mho Includes research

,

accUmatlzetlon

iJr P«U lor domesUca-
,

eubt

fiA
1*®* precious

1-s centimetre of
r'3 tu up to 120 ibous-

Into history

^'1 wad la ol
.^Vfllue. Rood veftte/es

1>een put up

’Wh ^ stretch ol

ttS?®?
f1»e town oi

S
^»«l/on 0/ the old

^ Slones and
iftfa, if!

n»isfibour/ng

Slip,;,?;®" P'®ced under

food cons/ruc/ton*

equ/pment

F?
^odsrn high-

*Ui he/p..

besf pos--.:
ifwe of day

'V b,M Wcaiher. Nice-
^ « Mlerenl ie- -

»f«nds
,
arid

and. earn-
to aH mosel '

•'

W tfbour ,

'•ik iT. by go- “r
ftooa-

';

Si, vriiW

and hairs, or five times that of

the sable. The beauty dnd the

value of the otter have nearly

led to tbetr complete extinc-

tion.

The Soviet Government has

imposed a strict ' bon on otter

hunting. At present, there are

nearly 12 thousand otters living

off the Soviet Pacific shores.

All tbe Islands which are the

antmars habitat have been pro-

claimed state preserves. They

have a 30-mlfe aone around

them and all merchant, navy

and fishing vessels are banned

from the axea. Bealdes, all plane

nights have been shifted away.

The most popular Soviet

colleges and universities

Gennady BUnov, a Moscow
physlctan, has amassed a most

Interesting collection of folk-

style figurines, and toys.

Among . his coUeetton*. Items

there are objects froin many So-

viet regions and dHes famous

for their figurine- 'arid toy-mak-

ing since ttme'; Immemorial —
Arkhangelsk, -Koslcoma and

Kargopol. -
i

All his vacations > Gennady

spends travelling " to 'many parts

of the cotfnlry Central Asia,

the Baltlo republics and ainciant

Russian- clfles ^ in search of

flgurioes and toys; He also i"dls-

covers" contemporary >
planted

toy masters, anange$: exhibitions

of thel^ works and pow U writ- ,

tng a hook about the history of

folk-style flgurlnea. arid' toys.

In the heglnri'lng
•

1 ;u^ Ip

show ’ mjl i'collecUon .K> -

and colleagiias, Blln.ov say*. Tnen

1 ataried To fabl^ e^ntjaneous ,

"blltx^exhibUlons". For-flkample,

'

1 Often rid to liwk^V'^MP®
give short ' JactunS pa\ [RUsSlan

-folk-ptyle liguVlnea and j toy* nj

on some sp'efclfJC: 'oitift. 1

.

alKi artsnM -RSIwUftnk': ‘ at

• regional

"(ost^ chli'dr^iTtQ'we 2aqow^
.

.Mhb^bn,;Of

mpstVvqihdble, *.imweVAffr -Ii

V

s^t^^to-'lhJ^ebn^^

•.MqsOTifa .^nd .
~

-

About 1.1 million young peo-

ple have successfully passed

their entrance examinations this

year to become sLudeols In the

country's 892 higher learning

establishments.

Universities (in particular the

leading ones] and medical col-

leges traditionally account for a

major ^aro of applicants, ac-

cording to Gennady Yagodln,

USSR Minister of Higher and

Secondary 'Specialized Educa-

tion, Specialities with bias In

Folk-style

figurines

and toys

the creation and use of flexible

aulomated production systems,

computers and microprocessors,

Industrial electronics ond radio

engineering also enjoy a parti-

cularly great popularity now.

Ihe number of those coropellng

for entrance Into teacher train-

ing colleges has grown due

mostly to the large-scale school

reform now underway and

which Is also aimed at making

the teaching profession more
prestigious and Improving the

financial positions of this <ate-

gory of Bpeclaltsls (their

Is currenuy bdng raised by 30

to 35 per cent on. the average).

Competition In tbe art colleges

-f-theatre, dnematography, patn-

'ling~ is traditionally -tight..

Over 850 thousand people

graduated from Soviet collega

, .*nd Universities this ^r with

each of them getting a. Job. As
•a rule college ", graduates can

choose from seve^l Jobs.

PROGRAMME FOR

QUALITY GOODS

AND SERVICES
Alexander GUBER

A Comprehensive Programme
just approved for furtfier de-

velopment ol coneumei goods

and services will be Imple-

mented within llftcen years, Le.

from January 1, 1006, up lo Ihe

end ol Ifao ecninry.

It Is with great taleresi end

aalislactlon that Uio Sovicl peo-

ple have been reading Ibo Pro-

gramme which has beon

published la tho newspapers.

The coolenl ol this document Is

ol Immediate cunccra to every

lamlly. Many problems which

I Ike Soviet people cncounici In

I Ihclr dally lives arise because

I Ihe quality ol some goods Is aol

Bufllclently high, choice is loss

I
BDd Ihore aro shorlconilngs in

I
the sphoro ol trade and overy-

I
day services.

I There was a lime whun ntliui

linpoilunt lliluga proveuted us

Irum nollcing tLie<«a dllllciiltks-

I AI first lowoids llio cad ol

I
Ihu twenties and In lb« uurly

I
Ibirlles — all out cMorla wore

1
cunccnlrolcd on Induslrlollza-

I lion, and otter 1941 on ihn

I
struggle against the fasrisis and

I rcconstrucllon oi what had been

I deslroycd in the war. llio short-

I ages of goods and services were

I lliiis considered IncvLlnble.

I
However, Ihc slluotlon has

I
been gradually changing. The

I
real per capila iiicoines double

I
every liricon ycnis. Uemaiid fn

I the range and quallly ol gncMls

I as well as In Ihe services has

I
coHNlderably risen nnd the log lu

I
this sphere has bden more glar-

I ing, painful. Yet It sbould be

I
regarded as a valid cousidera-

1 Uon that the supply of goods

I and services has been growing

1 much iBStci Itiau al nay othci

I time In the past. Today Soviet

I retail shops ooll almost twice as

I many goads ns la 1970, while

I ihs volame of services available

I to the popiilallon has grown al-

I
rnosl three times.

I Nevertheless, tbe demand has

I
been growing even foster. Mea-

I sures to eliminate Uie gap be-

I
iween supply and demand bad

1 beep taken In the past and

I though they gelded tangible re-

I
suits, they were nelUiei compre-

I
hensive nor coasislent. This ur-

i I ged Soviet planners to work out

I ibe Compr^enalve Programme

\ I lo question, the target quotas ol

I whldi will be Incorporated Into

. I the next three llve-year devclop-

, I men! plana. The Programme ea-

\ I compasaes all especta of the

, 1 problem-all tbe way from scl

• I enllllc . aod lechnological pro-

. 1 oresB Id indnslrles producing

I consijimer goods lo Ihn tralnl^

lot akUled personnel for such

e indnstrlBS, Irom Improve
0 menlB in refsH trade and

b eatabllshments dealing with ler-

® vices to Ihn rtudy.ol demand}
n- Irom prodbdlon inaeasea to

conalanl'Unproveraenls In the

ouomy edd variety ol g^i-
Sl^ta are sal high- by **

, veainoW, Ihe couttlry I* loj la-

rnnaim* & ontpiil

Items, at IfcasI; 1-3.:

'



PAGANINI VIOLIN
Tho 3l!nd Ititofiiallonal I’aga-

nlnl Cnnlcsl ot Vlolinlsla, held

In Genoa, hna ciiimlnQled In So-

viet nuisidans' brllHanl tri-

umph.
The first prize was won by

D. De/llnskv. a student at a

Rpecializud musical secondary
school Bllachcd to die Lenin:

t:;rad ConservaioiiOi said G. Zhis-

lin, a panel member. The sec-

ond weiil 10 M. MoKlIcvsky, a

tcnchei at Kharkov^ Instltulc

of Arts, and Uio fourth — to

A. KhoJodenko, now complet-

ing his enurso at Moscow's
(.'onservBlolre.

It has become a i^nod Iradl-

lion for 5k)i'lct violinists to par-

FAOXS
and EVEIMTa

Cinemas. SerlpiwrMar and film

direelor R. Reamal'i film. “The

Heir, has won a special prize

of Ihe fury af an international

foilival ol anfmeflon carloont

held reeantly in Annecy, France

II is based on graphic jheefs by
Esionlan arllsl Eduard Viirafi

(IS9Q-1954) who Ifved In France

for a long lime.

Theelres. Actors of Central

Moscow Puppet Theatre recent-

ly perforniM "Don Juan-85" on
Iheir day-off. The procaeds will

go lo the Mexican Aid Fund
set up following the recent

earlhauako In that country. In

1980 the theatre's company tour-

ed MestcOf where they took
part in the Cervantlno Foitival-

Perl of Ihe company, led by Ser-

gei Obraitsov, Is touring Latin

American eouniriai. They are
currenlly In Argentina.

Feillvala. A festival of cham-
ber musk fs being held In Le-

ningrad lo commemerete Ihe

500lh birih anniversaries of Ihe

great I7ih-cenlury compoiars
—Johann SebasllanBach, George
Frederick Handel end Domenico
ScarlaltL Taking part in Ihe fes-

llval are also guests from Italy

and Poland.

Ouoil performancea. The Ki-

rov Opera and Oallel Thealra

will play "Giselle'' end
"Swan Lake" productions on
Ihefr two-week tour ol Yugo-
slavia. They will enter for lha
first time an Inte/national art

fesHvai In Belgrade and also
perform In Zagreb and Novi
Sad.

TIcipalo In this presttKious com-

pclllfon. Our imisldana have

scored quite a nunilier of victo-

ries here since 19li3.

This year bur viollnisli had

lo compete, egalost miialclans

from DulKBrta. - Canada, Italy,

France, USA, Japan and other

enunirics. Apart from the pri-

zes they were keen on getUng

a chance to play the violin that

belonged to the great Paganini

hlmsolf. Only the winner is en-

IJIled to It. The programme at

the contest Included moat diffi-

cult vrorka by Bach, Mozart,

Beethoven, Shlnianovsky and...

Paganini.

STRRRV HOUR Of III

See and

behold
Tho Yugoslav press described

as an event of the year tho ex-

iiiblllon 'Treasures of the Mos-

cow Kremlin Museums", which

opened Irt the halls of the Peo-

ple's Museum In Belgrade.

"This exhibition," said

Je. Jevtovk, director of the

People's Museum, “is a fruit of

the many years of cooperation

between our museums. It Is a

kind of a reciprocal gesture by
Muscovites to the exposition

Serbia's Cultural Legacy' organ-

ized oariler in the Soviet capital

and Leningrad."

The 170 exhibits from the

Moscow Kremlin give an Insight

into the history ol the develop-

ment of Russian art over the

past two and a half thousand

years.

"The wealth, beauty and art-

istic value of these objects are

amazing," said Krala Balaba-

nov, DSc. (Art), general direct

tor of the BBsociaUon of Mace-
donia's m.qseunis.

"1 want tr make special men-
tion of the aurprlslngly accurate

and painstaking vt'ork of. Soviet

restorers. They are great masters

unexcelled In their craft. We in

Skopje are eagerly looking for-

ward lo November, when the

exhibition moves Into the halls

of the best museum of socialist

Macedonia's capital. Soviet mc-

hibltlons are frequent guests ol

oun."

The last bars of the song

drown in a ilorm of applause.

The spotlights zep) in on the

singer's stalely figure which

looks I so frail that "one finds U
difficult to believe that she has

such a wonderful tbroaly and

remarkably soft voice.

For one month British singer

Iris WilUoms was singing in

Moscow, Leningrad, Tallinn,

Vilnius, Baku and Riga.

I wish I could stay here, ex-

claimed Iris after her last con-

cert. I have sung In many other

countries — the United Slates,

Portugal, md Italy. But In no
other place did 1 have such un-

derstanding as In the Soviet

Union. This is the most import-

ant thing for a ainge;.

I have devised a special pro-

gramme for my concerts In the

Soviet Union, she continued. 1

have included Jazz music, love
end rock songs from the reper-

toire of Mirellle Mathleu, Barba-
ra Slroisand, the Beatles and
Slevle Wonder to show the
audience my manner of singing
through their songs. You can
Imagine what feeling of satis-

faction I felt when, after the
very first songs, ths audience
burst into eppiause and after

the concert tbw surrounded Ae
stage and flooded it with flo-

wers. 1 had to flee, literally.

I have no doubts now that 1

will be coming here more and
more with songs of my own. I

have mentioned this to our out-

nager Peter BrlghtAian.

The latter. In turn, said that

I Kiriy lpf‘7

^ Union Has been glv-

uu {oiDpfehensive assfs-

a eonso’Jdatlna Us eco-

poisnilal. The country's

hm coroplei Is l>asad

tTnovy Machine Building

jMlgMd, equipped and

ftt) Soviet assislance In

a (acLory of Heavy
Equipoienl Plant In

I pleni producing min-

is) allied maebinory in

i;ht and a number of

Ja ufor projecla. Insepar-

Hat Eded vrilh Ibe develop-

Mtfdi cfijnplu of basic In-

al»i8 li tlie building of Ihe
Infraelnirlura. rIp.

Irla WUlfanu preaenUng red roses to the audience.

Photo by Anaioly Miw

he was delighted with the warm
welcome accorded the English

guests. Ha is in Moscow to sign

new contracts with the Goakon-
tsert, the organization which ar-

ranges tours of foreign artistes to

the USSR. Tlie British public

also reserves a no less hearty

welcome for visiting Soviet

singers. The Moscow circus has
just ended its 12-week tour of

Britain, where they have visited

16 cities and atti;acted half a

million spectators.'

The remarkable Georgian
dance ensemble also demon-
strated Its a{t In that country

for nine

Brightman.

inki infrtslrucUtre, de-

Ql Ihe transporl net-

,1 porrer irsDsmlaslon lines,

jticdloiii, etc.. In which

I leebookigles are widely

Thli Inrludu the cons-

va of an undergroundorigutilfttlis s tisu UJ oJi

He Hid triumph marked ^Icjtjqiiem In Calcutta, con-

fonnances given bv the of communications

prime ballerina Yekaterina M^Sairiiti Ibe use ef traposphe-

xlmova, who toured Brllaln vfiftuUtrtnit lo mention only

the Moscow Classical Ballet Ee 1o UUoces ol the range of

semble, There aro plans lor technology application

lour by the Bolshoi and by Ih

Igor Moiseyev folk Dance E^‘

semble.

In short, we heve set up <t«

and warm cultural relations wtt

the Go^ontsert, and 1 think iM

the audlencos In both out co*-

tries will bo pleased, be c»

eluded. Yelena HANGA

In honour of

Intercosmos programme

sessions and when be was ei.

holiday, In the Stellar Tovmixk

L Mlsko MW Sigmund JSfm ca
;

many occasions.

A new work by sculptor

I. Mlsko oi Minsk and hla GDR
colleague H. Misch is dedicated
to the Intercoamoe programme
and Ihe Joint flight by cosmo-
nauts V. Bykovsky and Sigmund
Jfibn. The composition will be
Installed In Potsdam with which
the German coamonaut'a life la

associated.

The two sculptors' cooperation
began at the "Potsdam Pleln-
Atr“, a traditional meeting be-
tween artlsls and aculptori from

twin cities. At these meetings,

artists from different countries,

inspired by Ihel^ tours of the

country, wo{k on certain com-
positions.

The Byeloruulan artist model-
led from clay and painted V. By-
kovsky before and after his

space flights, during training

bit uvmtlH there was
1 thu tenfold Increase In

III KtfuliitloD Of Soviet li-

lt vhlch. reflects the espa-
1 d iU iDduUrlei to adapt
In tedinologies without
V ecdlllcsllons, Growing at
if'l [Jie is (be Kale of co-

between Soviet and
'D taduttilej on a mutually
ijkk] basil, such as elec-

ud eogineerlng In
irtdij hg| gjjQ
ai a supplier of mo-

The Indian

)
a CoapuironlcB supplies

for computers of the
Expansion of

_
'

niore effective

When the composltloa «.

completed. Ihe author! D8«

plaster cast repUcas. OJie 'M j- niore effective

oo to the Sigmund J&ba i Wuiology transfer be-

um in Ihe GDR while the eto
;

and Indln la

will be displayed at Aj
cd q on ecS^o'Si^'

Union EidilblUon dedicated
j^d tecbnolog-

the quarter century of i‘j®P«ntloii up to the year

first space flight
. J

fcEzai

Fine arts from Ukraine

lit., FT ^ 1 \r
\VJ.i

October 22-25

About three thousand, worics of art by Ukiainlan
artlals made during the past six years are now on
display at the Central Exhibition Hall in Moscow.
Th^ Include paintings, sculptures, gra^lc sheets,
posters, models of theatrloal props, and ceramics.
Monumenls are shown In large photographs. "ThB

exhibition also has an extensive section on decora-

tive, applied and folk art representing works by
Reshelllovo artistic weavers, Petclkov meisters of

decorative painting and glass blowen of Kiev.

Visitors to the exhibition 'can buy various Uenis

Kremlin Palace of Congresses

(Kremlin). Bolshoi Theatre p<^-

formaoces: .23, 25 — Concests.

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

22 — Prokofiev, "A Story About
a Real Man" (opera). 23 — Bi-

zet, "Caimen" (opera). 24 — A
Jubilee of the I^ople's Artist of

the USSR Sofia Golovkina.
Stanislavsky and Nemlrovldi-

Dfuichenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnikaya St), 23 -> Double-
bill: Schubert, ' "Evening Dan-
ces"; Strauss,

.
VSlraussiana"

(onc-act: ballets), 24 Double-
bill: Haydn, "Orpheus and Eurl-'

dice"; Akulagova, "Orpheus in

Hiroshima"] (operas). 25 —
TchslkovAyi "i^e Snow Mal-
den" (ballet).

. .

' L

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin*-

skaya St),
]
22, Lehat,

.

:'The

.

Merry: Widow",,. '24 Kramer,
"Cathbrtne".,2f, -• Strause, ',*010
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AEROFLOT
INVITES YOU

to a taBcInatlnff trip to the "Russian Winter" Arts Pea
Dually from December 25 to January 5-

Pot delalled InformatlOD contact the nearest Aeroflot
office In your country*

PeBlIval held an-

tulourlBt

Q

POqSAOT
aa-MnAT

FLY AEROFLOT

TO THE ‘RUSSIAN

WINTER’

ARTS FESTIVALI

^cert Hail,
‘rtb title match.

‘MOSKVA’-TYPE

FOR EUROPEAN
Anoihci ”Moskva''-lype river-

hoot has Ijccn recently built un-

der Ihn Czechoslovak orders al

the Moscow slilpbutldlng and

shlprepalriiig enteiprisa. It has

been inounlcd on a special ligh-

ter reequipped for its transpor-

tation. It will be tugged along

several rivers and canals lo the

Black Sea. After cronlng It and

docking at port Rent on the

Danube River, It will further

proceed, by Its own propulsion,

to Us destination.

Tills Is the fifth "MoBkva"-lype

vessel shipped for Czcchoslova-

FOOTBALL
Dynamo Stadium, 23— UEFA

Cup. Spartak (Moscow, USSR)

VI Bruges (Bruggo, Belgium). 25

— USSR cliamptonshlp (1st lea-

gue). Central Army Club vs

Batumi Dynamo. 7 p.m. (both

days).

UEFA alaDdi for the Union

of European Football Asso-

ciations.

ICE HOCKEY
Small Sports Arena (Luzhni-

ki). 24 — USSR championship.

Moscow Dynamo vs Riga Dy-
namo. 6.45 p.m.

[weather)

October ^^25'

In Moscow, cUy ai^ regj^i

.

unsteady weather -lii [ekpetfed,

cloudy ^vlth clear ipellsl and

small precipitation.

wind, Bomettiniek' yiCh;' ;
giiiuL

Night .'lemperahlrei' of 0?| '4:8^
-f8^ +io'>c Ih'UiB daVMAki'.<w
October 25 ,nlg1if

-3’, +2®C; ’+2?r +«S A.
daytime. v.

.

^
.

COUNTRIES
kla In five years (1980-85).

River-boats of this type are

very popular in the European

CMGA countries. It s»ta 243

passengaiv, li equipped with mo-

dern navigation control systems

and bos good •tabillly and

manoeuvrablitty. It develops

speeds up to slightly more than

20 kilometres per hour.

At the Moscow shipbuilding

dockyards another "Moskva"-

type rlverboat is now nearing

completion. It has been ordered

by me Federal Republic of Ge^

'Technopol for the

Soviet Economy’

An exhibition entitled 'Tech-

nopol for the Soviet Economy"

is DOW on at the Czechoslovak

Centre of Technology in Mos-

cow. Technopol. a Czechoslovak

foreign trade auaciatlon acllve-

ly contributes to the realization

of lha Food Programme In the

USSR.
Speaking at a press con-

ference on the launching of the

exhibition, Emil Mlsovsky, di-

rector-general of Ihe association,

noted that in the next five-year

period the volume of deliveries

to the USSR will grow 2.5-told

and will include complex equip-

ment for farms, dairies, grain

elevBlon.

A GLIMPSE OF OLD SIBERIA

Tli/a It fhs name ol the lour

ollered by laiourbl lo Iboto who

would //kf 10 hnow about thli

land 0/ poworlul rlyars end vasi

foresfi. Several

Ing on fhe lorrHory. of Sfberg

care/ully preserve Iheir ^e-old

UadllloM and ortglml

jl will lake loreign vMlort

7 hours 10 lly Iron Mojeow to

IrfSi/eft - «

and cti/furaf cenlrs of SJflsrw

and slarling P®*"*

They will visit Ike local

.museum where they will •*«

shown exhfbHs dea//np .MF«h

hJslory. cuKurt and syeiydsj'

lUd ol lhe..Eatl.S8nrl(m I^Jt'

Otis

imssm

Ike sxp/oraf/on of fhe dJberAin

fond by Russian trallbbaeta.

One ol the Ajghffghfs of fhe

tour will be a trip lo Baikal, the

world's deapetl and Jargesi

Irethwaler lake. The uavellen

will visit a museum ot wooden

areklleelure, where Ihey wJIJ

MS psasonls' houses, barite and

churches dating back to lha I8lh

and IWh* eenlurlss. A picnic «
Ihe la^ during lhal part ol the

trip Is sure to be a great ras-

. cinafton a* weW.

The next clly on the JfJne-

w/fJ be Abakan, Ihe centre

o! the Khekoa'AuJanoinous Re*

flfon of fhe RSFSR. Us

ol baal lore beasts ol more

fhon 4Q.0M sJtJi/Wls
,

dealing

-Vflh flolur# rusd lA* htofo^ «
.

Contacia
and contracts

0 Under a rscanlly signed

•graemani Renaull, a French

lisle firm, vrill lupply the

USSR with B complex of aulo-

mated final for assambllng Bird

welding the body of the Mosk-

vleh-2141 ear and its rnodillca-

lieni et fhe Moscow Lenlniky

Komsomol euloworki. At pra-

lent Renault, together with the

West German firm of Liebherr,

Is preparing a technological

design for the expsniton and
reeonsirudlon of plants ol the

Moikvich Industrial asiociattOA,

Intouristnews
fJte Khakca peopis. Some ol Ihe

Items are several thousand

year* old.

Inlourlst also artanges trips

lo hUnusliak (24 kilometres

away Irom Abakan), where Ihe

expoellton "Everyday Ufa In

Old- Siberia'* Is mounted, as

well as to Ihe village ol Shu-
ehaiuRoye .f8S RUomefres from

Ahak^ where the museum
dealing with V. Lenin's exile in

Sfherfa con be vfsffed. Scores

of fhousands ol people from
both Ihg USSR ond abroad

come here lo learn about Le*

nfii's. f/fe and work fn (haf pe-

. rfod, ••

Vtadlmir MISHNBV

»,.i5 i

T''

i* Vff :kppek/^ftiie

fU .. l.^yer-^iWutoi in Uie illff; .


